
'PIE CHRISTIAN.

i u persinal controveny with some sectarian leader. D. says give us
m ore such esssays as that on the decline of congregations, the cause
an d remedy. E. is anxious tliat a large proportion vf the vork should
be occupied by plain, heart searching appeals tu the disciples to seek
bol ivss, and never be satisfied until every thought be brought into
swee t submission to the Divine wtill. F. is surprized that the conductor
lias . o more poetry in himii; thinks that lie miglt furnish some favourite
piece every nonth. G. cannot endure liese lung articles ; none, in his
estima, '-)n, should exceed three pages H. wants a scientific periodical,
hie wish es his family to understand Geology, Botany, Natural Philosophy,
Che.nis. ry, &c. 1. says he cannot afflord to take but one paper, and
vishtes to, Jeara from that, ail that is going on in the world ; religion, pe-

lities, wai -S, pesti:ences, and famine. J. is anxious for a vork on the
prophecie. 1: to him every thing else in the Bible is sufliciently plain,
but a wvork on the piophecies is a desideratum. K. would be pleased
with a reli zious publication filled with brief letters of news from the
churches, a id detailed accounts of conversions, &c. And go on ýto the
cnd of the a lphabet. Now, no one lias more respect for the taste of
others tian ih as the conductor ; but ve exercise our own judgment, ani
we publish % bat we think the reader needs, and not merely what lie
% ants. We ti T to please ourself, and the Lord. Concluding this small
volume, we da, 'e not promise'what ue shall do in the future, even should
the Lord permit us to pubiish another %olume. Our friends, by this
time, in nearly a 11 the places where The Christian circulates know ail
about our speakin tg and writing abilities. We promise to do what ive
can to advance tb e interests of .the Redeemer's kingdom. We solicit
the hearty co.opey ation and prayers of ail who love our Lord Jesus
Christ in sincerity, that we may be really useful in pushing forward the
victories of Calvary..

During our late ,excursion we said but little about our publication.
Indeed if it bad] not 1 been for some warm friends who called our attention
Io the necessity of saN ing something about il for the future, not a word,
in public, would have been uttered ln regard to il.

We desire its comie' lance, jusiso long as it forms an index poinùng to
the f>antain of iI uth, a ud no longer. We are willing to leave the work

i iih tie brotherhood. If they desire such a vork they can sustain it;
if thev do not wish ils co utinuance they have only to withhold their pa-
tronage and we are donc.

Thicy have nobly s list.ied us this year, they have made us believe
tiat they are anxious that wo should centinue; and we have made pre-
paration for another volum e, and by the blessing of heaven, and the aid
of our good brethren, we hope to meet the-expectations of our numerous
friends. w. w. E.

AN M'OLOGY EXTRA.
Oua readers vill, we hope, pardon the great length of the article res-

pecting our excursion. We have been as brief, under ail the circum-
stances, as ive could. To men of metaphysical minds such minute de-
tails are very tedious, espeeially when written an a prosy style; but such
mninds will bear nth ahen teity knîow the motives that base prompted


